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BEATS THE OLDEST SETTLER ,

The Most Disagreeable November Storm
Ever Known in Omata.-

AN

.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

lilvc bard No SiilHirlmn Trains
Yet Police Court InrlilcntH

More Ijot tor Carriers Other
Jjocal News.

The Storm.
Omaha pcoplo wore slightly surprised

yesterday morning upon tumbling out of
bed to linil a Heavy coat of the "baautiful-
snow" covering the streets of the city.-

At
.

8 o'clock yesterday morning llio depth
of the snow was two or three inches , and
at 12 o'clock this had Increased to a half
dozen. At two o'clock there was no sign
of a stop , and , in t'uct , the violence of thu
fall was increasing ,

Inquiry itt the signal ollico developed
llio fact that thn snow had commenced to
fall about 11:10: Tuesday night and had con
tinned at intervals all'night. . Yesterday
morning with a temperature of 00 degrees
nt7o'clock , tlie fall h.id attained a depth
of three inche . The reports show that the
snow storm is by no means n local one ,

but extends all over the West and north ¬

west. Snow is reported falling at St-
.Pnul

.

, Huron , Dak. , North Platte , Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , Denver , West has Aninias ,

Col. In some of these places tlio fall is
even heavier than at Omaha , and in all of
them the temperature is considerably
lower. At St. Viuconl. Minn. , the mor-
cnrv

-

is at 2" above , at Fort linford1 °
,

at Denver and Cheyenne each 11°
.

An early fall of the temperature is ex-
pected

¬

here , and the. black Hag is now
Haunting its somber fold to tlio
Observer Pollock yesterday received the
following disputed :

"Observer, Omaha , Neb. , 10:45: a. in.
Hoist cold wave slmial. The temperature
will fall irotn Illtcen to twenty degrees dur-
ing

¬

the next twenty-four hours.
HAZIJN. "

SCKKES ON TUB STUKKTS.
The street cnr company took stops tins

morning to light a blockade on its lines-
.Karly

.
in the morning when the snow fall

was light , men were sent out with shov-
els

¬

to clear oil' the tracks. Later on when
the fall gave no signs of abating , the big
snow plows wcro set to work. Tnoy man-
aged

¬

to keep the tracks clear , and the
cars were miming all day witli tolerable
regularity.

Pedestrian traflic was very light all day
lone. Those who wcro able to do so re-

mained
¬

in doors and toasted their shins
in front *f a warm tiro. A few
of the more luckless ones
however , were obliged to venture out
and face the blinding storm. Heavy
coats , rubber boots , furs and caps were
brought into use in the endeavor to light
the snow

Very few sleighs made their appear-
ancoauring

-

the earlier part of the day ,

though late in the afternoon a number
were to bo seen , with the usual accom-
paniment

¬

of jingling bolls. The snow
was hardly of that texture as to ensure
good sleighing , especially on the unpaved
streets.

The wind last evening blew in a win-
dow

¬

on the west side of the 15. & M-

.headquarter.
.

.; building , letting a largo
amount of snow accumulate in the build-
ing

¬

before it was discovered.
TIIKTKA1N-

8.Evcrything'was
.

in a demoralized condi-
tion

-

yesterday morning at the U P. depot.
The crossing at Tenth street was covered
witU snow and a force of men were kept
busy in keer.ing the tracks open.

The Missouri Pacific train from Lin-
coln

¬

came in covered with snow , and yet
made its run in excellent style , coming
in but three minutes behind time.-

No.
.

. 2 on thn Union Pacific was throe
hours late , not arriving hero until 11:30-
o'clock.

:

. She came in with sixteen cars ,

many of which were tilled with passen-
gers.

¬

. The track suffered nothing from
the storm. It encountered the first
tnreatenings of the change in a high ,
strong wind near Cheyenne , yesterday ,

but snow was not encountered until Ogal-
lalla

-

was reached. Near North Platte ,

the first delay was experienced , and that
was followed by a succession of others ,
witli tlio result mentioned.

The Grand Island , or No. 0 , arrived
about half an hour behind time. This
was partially occasioned by tlio storm and
by the further fact that it was preceded
by No. 2 , which moved along in a com-
paratively

¬

manner.
The Missouri Pacific train yesterday

morning experienced no diflieulty in-

o itching tho.city , andllio 11.10 passenger
went out on schedule time.-

No.
.

. 2 , the Denver passenger , came into
the depot almost on time. It was loaded
in the usual time , and every car was
lillcd with passengers. It pulled out
about ten minutes behind , anil the engine
807 had not crossed Tenth street , when
the pin of the connecting rod on the last
driver of the left side broUo Hush with the
casting in which it was inserted.

The rod dropped to the street and was
drugged about twenty-live feet tlio
train was stopped. The cars were
backed to the depot , and the engine re-

moved
¬

ami its place supplied witli
another which required nearly two
hours to accomplish. If the same acci-
dent

¬

had occurred but a few minutes
later , after the train had {.rotten into the
speed with which it loaves the city , the
result certainly would have been disas-
trous.

¬

.

The trains on the H & M. , that from
Chicago and the other from tlio west ,

were hoth on time yesterday morning.
The Union I'acllic overland train No.1 ,

duo in Omaha from tlie west at 5:20: last
evening , did not arrive until 10.U) o'clock ,

being over live hours lato. The delay
was occasioned entirely by the storm , the
snow growing heavier as the train ap-
proached

¬

Omaha.
Train No. 1 on the I'nion Pacilic.whieh

leaves Omaha for the vest at 8:20: , did not
roach this t ido of the river until !) ::20 last
evening , The delay was occasioned by-
a collision on the Chicago. Hnrlington &
Qninoy near Pacific ilnnctlon , which de-
layed thu train from the cast on that
road.

The H , & M. train for Lincoln , duo hero
at 0:15: last evening , was two hours late ,
being detained by the snow ,

onTIIKTKACIC. .

Considerable trouble was experienced
in keeping the Union Paoitio yards clear
from snow during the day , and by night-
time a number of ihotraeds and switches
were almost completely blockaded.
Shortly before 8 o'clock last evening two
engines were attached to a string of box-
cars standing on the north track below
tltn Tunth street crossing , nnd an effort
made to pull them into the upper yards ,

lust as the engines wcro under good
headway two cars jumped the track
on the crossing , and before the engines
i-oiild be stopped four cars were oil the
track. The train then broke in two and
ono of the derailed cars was thrown to-
thu north and another to the south across
the track , ami lurlher progress was barred
by cnminir in contact with a telegraph
polo. A largo force ot men was at once
put to work to clear the track , which was
linally accomplished after long and hard

Injured by llio iMvafi
Andrew Dutohloy , a young ; man cm-

ployed
-

by the Union Paclllo.at lianislun ,

near the Kansas line , was struck on the
knee with the lever of a hand car on l'ri-
ihty

-

last , injuring his limb in a serious
man HIT. Ho was brought into town this
'morning , and was met at the train by Dr-

.liitlbmUh
.

and taken to St. Joseph's hos-
Vita ! ,

Tlio CHy Slnrsnal.-
To

.

the Editor ol the HERS The question
of thu removal of the oily marshal is

again being agitated , not by reason of
any act of his , but because ono or more
of Mayor lloyd's policemen is or arc
charged with an act of gross brutality.-

Is
.

it justice ? Is it Christian decency to
hold one man responsible for tlio acts of
another , over whom ho virtually has no
control ? The marshal has no voice in
the selection of the men on the police
force. They are created and turned over
to him , and all that he can do is to take
and make the best of llio material fur-
nished

¬

him.
That ho gets along with some of them

as well as ho does is a mystery. The
government of the city under the circum-
stances

¬

is much butter than could bo rea-
sonably

¬

anticipated.
The dilliculty in this badly governed

city is chargeable , not to Marshal
Cunimings , but directly to the
mayor. It is tlio duty of
the mayor to select proper men for po-
licemen. . If he fails in this is the marshal
responsible for thn mayor's dereliction of
duty ? If a thug or plug-tidy , receiving
his appointment from Mayor Hnyil ,

cracks a mau'n head without cause or
justification , or sccrullv conspires with
robbers to khicld Ilium in their midnight-
denredatioiis , pray tell mo how dim-
mings

-

is to bo held accountable for the
acts of this man ? The mayor created
him and ornamented him with his star of-

olllce , and justice requires that thu mayor
should bo charged with the acts of bru-
tality

¬

of his creature. J'ako tlio case of
the ollicer, assaulting Moffatt. His in-

human
¬

acts prove him an unworthy off-

icer

¬

yet this unworthy man is ono of-

IJoyd's creation ho stands sponsor lor-
liis acts. Cnmnungri did not furl him , it
took a Boyd to discover such a man.
Why screen the mayor ? Let him
bo held to answer at the barof public jus-

tice
¬

for the appoint mcut of such a man to a
position Avliero an opportunity is offered
for the display of cruel and inhuman acts.
Let us speak plainly and lay the wrongs
of a misgoverned city at the door of the
man who , as in the case cited , is primar-
ily

¬

and truthfully responsible for them.
Whence originated this misgovcrnmcnt-

of our fair and thrifty city ? Wo Inivo had
it for nearly two years. Mayor Murphy
turned a well-governed city over to
Mayor ISoyd , anil what has it been since ?

When Murphy was mayor , Cumings was
marshal. They gave good government.
They co-operated in their labors for order
and protection of life and property , and
success crowned their efforts. This con-
dition

¬

of affairs has changed since tlio : > d-

vunt
-

of Itaydism into our municipal gov-
ernment.

¬

. Why should this bof Is the
reason of it so far hidden as to be undis-
covered

¬

? Lctnssec. Attho timoof Bo.vd's
election , to his ambition there lay ,
stretched out in alluring beauty the en-
chimting

-

fields of public ollinml life. Ho
was looking "to bo chosen United States
senator" when General Mtimicrson's
time expired , (sue Ilyan letter ) . Ho had
been mayor of Omaiii--of that honor ho
was in possession. His abundant wealth
occluded that he fought the mayor's of-
fice

¬

for its paltry salary. It was coveted
for its political influence ; and governed
by this' idea Uoyd has sought to "make
hay while the sun shone , " and turn the
cit.y government to his political uses.
This explains the mis-government of-

lloyd's administration. The vice of an-
amuition "to bo United States senator"
has cankered , corroded and corrupted
the good government of the city which
he received from Mayor Murphy. Thu
control of the police through a plastic
and pliant marshal is a dangerous power
in the hands'of an ambitious and unscru-
pulous

¬

man a power to bo dreaded and
prevented. Ciimmings could not be
used as a tool by the mayor hence ho
must bo removed.-

Uoyd's
.

party influence in the council
was inadequate to accomplish this , and is
oven so now hence unjustly an effort is-

buing made to charge Cumings with the
wrongs of Doyd's appointed policemen-
.It

.

will not work. Punish tlio policemen ,

but do not saddle the marshal with the
brutal acts of ono of Hoyd's inhuman olli-
curs.

-

. Justice revolts" against such a
course.-

Mr.
.

. Editor , I toll yon , and I tell your
readers , I proclaim it to llio intelligent ,
right minded and careful thinking cili-

.ens
-

of Omaha , that when the outrages
and ills of a most badly governed city,

for nearly two years , shall have been
thrown into the crucible of public opin-
ion

¬

for a tet of its judgment when the
residuum in the retort shall be exam-
ined

¬

, the chemical analysis will show that
they all came from Mayor IJoyd's at-

tempt
¬

to use a city trovernmont to fur-
ther

¬

his political ends , and Ciimmings
will bo exonerated.-

It
.

is cruel and wicked to make Cum-
min&s

-

a sacrificial olVcring to this poll-
ticiii

-

.ilolock. Let the marshal answer
for his own sins , but not for tlio mayor's :

they are too great for a mortal to sus-
tain.

¬

.

The Republican says that Uoyd has of-

fered
¬

to appoint any ono on whom the
republican members of the council shall
agree , Them is a remarkable position
for him to assume and shows a very keen
and delicate appreciation of his duties as-

mayor. . In other words , to gratify his
hatred towards a man who has boon the
means of preventing him from making
political capital out of Iho city govern-
ment

¬

, ho is willing to trade his ollicial
duties with tlio republican couneilmon
against Cuinmings. From what source
does hit derive the right to delegate lii.s
legal authority to a body not coinmis-
missioned

-

by-law to exercise such an au-

thority
¬

? The oath of ollico of the mayor
makes it inciimbont on him to do his
duty , and not cast it from him. In what
estimation should good citizens hold such
an ollicer ? JuaTii'i : .

A. lilVK IjOKl ) .

Itlxlit Tliroujli the Snow DrlflH From
llio 1'acilli ; Coasc.

65 On'.thobelatod) oyorlandjpasscngor train
from the wust yesterday morning , was a
titled Kontleman of Knglish decent , who
was suffering from the beastly weather ,

and unfortunately from an operation
upon an abscess which had formed near
his knee , His name and title were Lord
James Hussull , ami though ho had
much to contend with ho submitted
to a few roportorlal queries with gentle-
ness

¬

and paticncu. "i nm returning
from a pleasure trip , " said ho , "which I
had hoped to terminate in the south.
This I would hayo done had 1191 my sur-
geons

¬

confined mo to my room in Frisco ,

and 1 know not now whether I shall
reach the warm climate before 1 shall
bo disabled for lifo. Von folks
have such horrid weather hero , you
know. " The lord is neither a cockney
nor a bear. Ho is a medium between
both extremes , and though , so far as sur-
roundings

¬

are concerned , ho lacked
nothing , yet his mental torture as well
as physical pain secured for him a good
iliv.il of sympathy-

.J'arnell

.

Social Clitl ) .

The members of the above club are re-

spectfully
¬

notilicd that the nr >;t parly
comes off Wednesday evening , the Iti.? '

inst. , at the usual place , A. O. II. hall.
I hose holding invitations will please come
cany as the grand march is lixcd for 0-

o'clock sharp.

District Court.
William Hull sues the 0. E. Mnyno real

estate and trust.company to compel them
to sell hun lot ; 17, block E , Saunders &
liiuicbaugh's addition.

Lotus lirailford asks for order confirm-
in

-

!: the sale of property in the. case of P.-

S.
.

. Leach V* . W. ll.Hciuert ,

FIIIED IN FUN.-

A.

.

. Revolver " Happens to Bo-

Ijondcd Ones off Accidentally.
Ono of those accidents which are ever

and anon occurring to illustrate tl-c folly
and danger of thn careless use of firearms
wasrcported| at police headquarters yeslcr-
day. . The victim was Annie Anderson , a
sixteen year old Swede girl working at
the boarding house of Gus Anderson , on
Eighth and Douglas streets. She , with
two or three other domestics , was In the
bedroom of one of the girls. There hap-
pened to be two revolvers in the room ,

both of which the girls supposed wore
empty. Ono of them was picked up by
Miss Anderson , who pointed it at a girl
named Annlo Jackson with the playful
remark , "Look out now , I'm going to
shoot you. " Miss Jackson the
other revolver and pointed it in fun at
the other girl's head. She then
nulled the trigger , when to her
horror the weapon exploded and
Mi s Anderson full to the floor wounded.-
Shu

.

had been struck by the bullet :t 82-

calibre
-

just above the right eat . Pur-
suing a course slightly slanting: down-
ward

¬

, the bullet had passed out at the
base of the brnln. Tlio wound was pro-
nounced by Dr. Itarrlgan , who sum-
moned

¬

, a dangerous one , and it is proba-
ble

¬

that the girl will not recover.
Annie Jackson , the girl who did the

shooting , was arrested bv" Olllecr Turn-
bull ami brought to jail. She wept all
the wav to the jail , and oven long after

s ho had been brought there wouhlbrcak
out into fresh paroxysms of sorrow. As
the affair was in all probability ono of
those wul accidents which are continually
being caused by carelessness , Miss
Jackson will doubtless released after
a formal investigation.-

NO

.

SimUllflANVuAlNS YET.

What the Missouri 1'nuillc Will Do-
AVitli the licit Lilnc.

Superintendent Kerrigan , of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , whoso arrival was men-
tioned

¬

in the HUE Monday , left yesterday
afternoon. He has taken formal charge of
the Uelt Line road , and will commence
the running of trains on it next Monday
morning. Air. Clark , who was seen by a
reporter yesterday afternoon saidjtliatjnot
until next spring would the Missouri
Pacllic inaugurate the system of
suburban trains on the Bolt line. The
road will bo operated directly from St.
Louis , though Mr. Clark will remain
president. For the present the North-
western

¬

depot at Fifteenth and Webster
will bo used for the Missouri Pacific pas
sengers.

Attached to the late passenger train
from the west was the Central Pacific
private ear "Sacramento , " which was on
its way to Chicago. It contained J. C-

.Stubbs
.

, general trallic manager of that
road , together with the genural freight
agent , Mr. ( { ray , of the same line. Mr-
.ioodman

.
( , the general passenger and
ticket agent of the C. P. railroad was
also on board. They are all on their
way to Chicago to attend a meeting
of the California lines. These gentlemen
were met at the depot by Charles S-

.Stobbins
.

, guncral ticket airont of thu
Union Pacinc , as also bv AV. N. Hancock ,

general agent of the Chicago & North-
western

¬
road at this point. Thecar , witli

its distinguished passcngor.-i , was Iran-
shipped to the latter road , over which it
rolled into Chicago.-

J.
.

. W. Morse , general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific , lias returned trom
the east.

The Missouri Pacific lias put on a new
morning train on Sunday , between this
city and St. Louis , leaving hero at 11:10-
o'clock.

:

. Heretofore , this road has run
morning trains only on week dajrs but
the increasing travel lias been such as to
warrant the change mentioned , resulting
in two trains daily between Omaha and
St. Louis , the second ono leaving here in
the evuning.

A IXDUSTUY.-

Mrs.

.

. Fleming Discovers a. S.'iort Cut-
.to Wealth.

The habitues of the polic3 court en-
joyed a hearty laugh yesterday morning
whontho trial of Albert Fleming , a simple
headed old Ucrman , charged with quar-
relling with his wife , waj begun.
Fleming wont on to recite how his wife
had , two years ago , induced him lo
marry her , promising to cook , wash and-
iron for him , and in other ways discharge
the duties of a faithful spouse. I nail of
these things , ho said , she had fallen far
short. Hu then went on to lull of her
caprices. One of his stories convulsed
the court.-

"Muin
.

frau , " he declared with great
earnestness , "she homo dime acd like a
lam looi. Von night last veck sue como
homo mit ducks and she say , ''Aeli
Unit , I Imf found do way dot 1 "can get
rich.1 Isay , 'How vos dot ? ' Den slit
shake her head ana she look wise shoosl
like a screech owl. Pooty .soon she
take them ducks and vet you ( inks she
pulls efory ono of dum fodders out. 1 say
'vot for you do dotv' Khu tolls inu dun
dot she vood make the ducks raise von
big lot of fetid urn more efory true months
shoost like thu vool mil a .sheep. Und 1

say 'how can you do dot ? " She say ' 1

feed the ducks mil cornnieal mid voter. '
Und , vol you links , iu a halluf of a day
the ducks'tako cold und die. Now you
know vet oin tarn fool inein frau is ! "

IfH a Civil HervTce Ofllcc.
Postmaster Coutant Monday after-

noon
¬

received confirmatory nuw.s of thn
telegram in thu llr.r. announcing the
granting of three more men lo the letter
carriers of this cit.y. Yesterday morning
ho was also nolilled that ho would be per-

mitted
¬

to increase his clerical force by
three men more. These hitter int-ii have
already boon biilnctcd , and went to work
this murning. This increases thu number
of employes in the ollico to fifty-two , und
hereattcr all vacancies innt bo lilted
under thu civil service regulations.

Court Nolos.
Ill thu case of Sacoski vs. thu Union

Pacific. , thu suit brought by the plaintiff
for *3,000 on account of injuries sustained
by him by being shot at Columbus ,

thu jury brought in a yonllct for the de-

fendant
-

yesterday-
.JiidjjoDundy

.

was engaged yesterday in
hearing thu casu of John ( J. fiiuniU vs.
the Union Pacllio. The plaintiff sues for
$10,000 on account of injuries received
from a falling piece of timber while ho
was engaged at work for the company in-

Urand Island.

"Somo lawyers adopt queer tactics in
convincing a jury , " ob ervcd an old gun-
Human recently. "About twenty years
ago a ypung woman was on trial in Chi-
cago

¬

charged with having poisoned her
aged huaband. Hur lawyer was an old
hand in criminal defense , named A on-

Annan. . The evidence was all against
his client. Not a witness could bo pro-

ucod
-

] to swear in her favor. Nothing
daunted , th" wily lawyer laid his plans
and proceeded to win the case by strata
gem. In UH closing appeal lo the jury
ho said :

' "( lentljmcn.youall understand that it
has been t woru to that, this tvoung lady
killed her husband by mixing nolaon
with, Koine cookies. That.sho iiijulo and
placed them on the table hursolf , That
tliero is considerable mpnpy involved.
Also that feom'e of Iho vookier * have been

and found to contain nqison ,

Here is ouo of the numbi-p said to bo uoi

soned. Now , to convince you that
all this evidence has been con-
cocted

¬

by malicious persons , I'll
oat all tlio cookies on the plate. ' "
Ho ate them with' apparently ns little
concern as ho would a biscuit. After
court adjourned Von Annan was seen
to spring into a buggy and drive rapidly
up the street. Nothing was thought of-

it as he usually acted in an eccentric
manner. I Icnrned afterward" that ho
know the cookies contained poison and
came prepared by taking a powerful an-
tidote

¬

In advance. After Icavimr the
court house he had ) himself pumped out.
The itiry returned a verdict of not guilty.
1 understand Van -was well paid for his
part in the matter '

OUTFITS KOU X 10V S PA 1' K 119.

Tin: Omaha Typo J'oiimtry nnil Stip
ply Iloitso for Printers and

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all limes to outfit
publishers on slion notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , and In tact everything
in the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Hotter terms and more liberal
prices can be secured than by sending to-

Cldcago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near homo. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought anil sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin ; I'lii.vmts' ' Arxii.tAitv ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
li'its of goods and prices and from time
to linio proclaims unequalled bargains in-
new and second hand material.-

WISTIKN
.

: : Nmvsi'.u'r.u Uxio.v ,

112th Street , bet. Hoirardand Jackson ,

Omah Nabcraska.

Ono Novel Sent l-'ren by Mail.-

Wo
.

will send either "Jasper Dane's
Secrect , " a stirring noyel , "Widow Ho-
doll Papers" or "Hobinson Crusoe" to
those who write for our new catalogue of
500 books and enclose 4 cents nostage.
Mention Daily Heo and address Western
Pub. Co. , box GOit , Omaha , Nob.

Police Court.
Ida Jones , Stella McDonald , Hello

Smith and Mrs. Turnbull , four women of
the town , who had failed to pay thcr lines
during the pro&unt month , were sent up-

by Judge Stonbcrgycstorday to "board it-

out. . " at the county jail. John and James
Tuddon.malo inmates of a house of pros-
titution

¬

, were lined $5 and costs.-
J.

.

. F. King , a vagrant , was sent up for
ten days on bread and water. Three
others were ordered out of town. Out of
live drunks , llireu wore lined.

The English commissioners of forests
are planting extensively on the crown
property in the Isie of Alan. About four
millions of trees have been plated on
mountain land during the lasttnree years ,

and the work has proved so successful
that it has been decided to extend tlio
number of trees annualh. The planting
is done almost entirely by native labor ,

under the superintendence of a compe-
tent

¬

forester from Carlisle , most of the
trees having been ordered from the well-
known nurseries of Kuowclield iu that

city.A
.

cowboy from Arizona was walking
in Park UoV Now York , when a piece of
iron weighiii t ' ''JO pounds fell from the ele-
vated

¬

road nnti hit him on the head. Ho
died in the course ef time , and the cor-
oner's jury , wishing to offer an explana-
tion

¬

that would bo satisfactory to his
friends in the far west , rendered a ver-
dict

¬

to the effect that ho died from con-
cussion

¬

of the brain. This will be. re-

gardu'l
-

as a natural death in Arizona ,

and no fuss will bo made about it-

.On

.

the 31stof May histlhcapproximato
number of sheep in New Zealand was
15,200,00 : ) , buing an increase ot 051,000 on
the previous year. In Otano the number
of Hirop increased during the year from
3 , J3,000 to 11057000.

Absolutely Pusre.
This powder never varies , A marvel of

purity , strength andvholesomenpss. . More
economical than the ordinary kinds ami
cannot l 2 sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test , short we'jjht alum 01

phosphate powd'rs. Sold only in cans.
Royal Ua.ing. PovvJdCo. . , 403 Wall St. ,

New York-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COB LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Oct tlioiPHiiiiio( Avticlo. Tlio jyronti-
miiiilur 'yul1 XVi'lmi'H' ( ' iiniiounl c-f fill 1.LT nil
und l.t n-v'ha Ind if ' fnui.t nni r i.rip'' ) t i
to ntl'Mni'tl' p ilip. " 'I'll i-l iipi i' arnc'lif HiL'1" !

mmiutiifliirijb il uiyiiT'in nli-i H mttcr i-f iiiini-
Cnii'jln , ColiU or rmiiiiiiijit'o i. dioulil Lo uurntul
where ilioj pnrc.hnao Uih iir.liMo. Tim lomltiol.u-
n onr i Hhini iI'linni ii 'tl" " i und Ihu ir p 'io-

.lorhiiiiiniiloo
.

liln.l-K in flit "T itn uioat | inliiii in-

rrfoniplnlutii.
-

. Thl'l" p into of l.linn noxtiis-on a-

iiinsi niarvcloiiHhc l K "ow-r : HH iMinU ni d uit'i
tin puiurml Kivo nil liy Dr. NVlMi'ir H l prn 'rlli.-
cil

.

liy llio mn Ilivil In iili . Niil.l hy A , 11. W.lbur ,

Chemist , llualon , an ii-

l"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. '
Original anil Only iivuuln-

c.WOODBRIDGE

.
. ,1 [EtlliUa He MI re of ivortMffct J _ _ ,

] u'llii' uikM0 to LADIES. A L jwur llriiircUl
"C'hlrlif

r
li'r EniclUh tut Uke ui> ctbtr or ( uciuse i

( limn * ) to U4 fur irilcu1ar in ttttrr t rittirit tuulU
NAME PAPEJl. ; l lcli lcr fhrinlj l c-

a
- . . . .

lluillwu n uuriI'lilluJii. . , To.

fcoidtbrlU2l t rvrrjHlirrp. Aik l t ' 'I'lilt-litft

BRO'S'

State Agents
rou TH-

KffiR Ml PIANOS

Omaha , Neb.-

Tins'

.

fi T2* IV? "C1 TtT f P'fcniuif t

Y% JC rf - JJ1. JU AM I ImlUcrrtloi

, . .

Ity dlf 'Uy Ibir.u b til uttk rir'J"! ' " -.t t [ ih ndViciouil9trciiEih. Lit-l'j;
Current "SiJ-J-fc't intUMjrc r e fun> | t e .tco lo c ih ,
Grr ieitiutirt vrmrnlour fell cihrr twtti. V t r tcaiiipiri-
niun.ily riircil in Ilinolunnlhi. hctka | imnLivHc.
The Sinden Electric Co. 169 LsSallo tt., Chi

1

, and is, to sr ; >77ie stanrtfti'd of goods
tit tJtc lowest jjossi&fe prices, IFe are convinced ftthe vast tfi'niy of-
totefcrs attnir csfaftlislintcnt , and by fJie rapid increase in onr sales, tfia-
the. pirbUc appreciate our efforts in fliat ttcfaaff. IVe do not desire to-

'inifili'ad in sltoiviny on cheap low (grades at a low Jiyitrc , and then
maJwitj * on Ittrye profits, for better grades. Our way of doiny bnsincss-
is to IIiO ItAWJ® on all (foods , tvhicJi , uteanstliat tve charyc O1SJ8 UNJC-
JTO&3JC SMA& & PHttFIW on every article. Wo can sell you a fine
satin-lined imported Chinchilla Ifcaver Overcoat for $ f>, 'for tcIticJi
other houses will charge ymi 3S. Ajftne imported JKciwcy Xieavor satin
lined Overcoatfor $1 ! which cttst you in ofher houses $ '2 't.o $ ' 8, Over-
coats

¬

which give pleasure , comfort and service to tfie wearer , ranging all
the way from $5,60 upwards. From, $S to 1J.8O we can , sell yon a
fine CJiinvltilla , a, plain Moscow Heaver , or an fur-trimmed
Storm Overcoat tvhicJi are worth fnlly $3 to $5 each mow. A fine im-
yortetl

-
English Corlcscrew Worsted Suit for $1S9 vJuc7t , ivc challenge

anybody to beat in quality and make-up for $W. We sell a variety of-
lieavy all-wool Cassimere Suitsfrom $9 to 13.SO , which are positively
sold by other houses from $12 to 16.5O respectively. 1'lease note that
tlie above statements are all solidfacts, which we can substantiate. All
goods at one price and marked in plain figures at tli-

eCor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

t .Car. Capitol Avcnuo ,

roil TUB THKATJIEHT or AI'.I.

Chronic & Surgical IBsseases.-
DR.

.
. MoMENANlY , Pror iotot-

Sutccn
-.

years' Hospital nml J'mule I'racuco-
Wo have the facilltic" , eppnriituc nml remedlrj

for tlio Baccotfiil treatment of every form of dl > .

case rt'TulrliiK cilhcr medical or sttrglcul treatment ,

nml Imitcnll to conic uud Invtttlgntsfurtlicnm-lvci
cir correspond ltli us. Long experience In treat-
Inc c.-ise * b )" letter enable * us to tieat many casci-
cicntiic? ! ''lv without pculn ? them
WISITE VOH rmCl'l AIl on Defomltlci nnO-

nrnceF" , Club Feut , Curvatures of the Spins
) or WOJJEH. IMIos , Tumor * . Canccri .

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Klcctricitj1'nral -

jr'ip , Kpllcnty , Kirtnry , Eye , liar , Skin , Blood nucl
nil furlcnl; opcrationi-

.llutlcrlc.i.
.

. Inluilrrfl , Urneen , Trimoi , nnil
nil Mmi! of Jiedicnl and tiur ; ! ci ) Ai'pimicc; , man-
ufactured

¬

und for ale.
The only reliable medical Institute making

Private , Special % Nervous Diseases
A srfiCIAl.TY.-

AM
.

, CONTAGIOUS AND IJI.OOI) DISEASES ,
from whatever csuccproduced , successfully trenti'd.-
U'o

.

can r-'inovo Jioiso.1 from Die i-jhlci : )

without mercury.
New restorative treatment for totsrf vital pmvcr-
.AII

.
, COMMUNICATIONS CUNHOIiNTIAI.

dill and coneiiH us or tend nainu nnd poEt-odin-
ti'ldreiplainly written enclose ttajnp , and wu-

xull i"-'iid yon , In phln wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

rr-ON 1'mvATE , fri'iicui , AND ftcnrurs DISEASES ,

t-eUTNAI , WCAKNIIfcX , Hl-EHMATORKIUUA , Ilil'O'ES-
cr

-

, UvrniLin , GONCIUIIKKI , GI.KET , VAIIICOCKI.E ,

RTmcrt'BK , ANII AII. ni-EA'iKs' op THE OKNIIO-
L'KtNAr.y

-

OIIOANS , or scud history of your caac tot
nn opinion.

Persons nnalilo ta vNIt us may ho trojloil at Ihdrl-
iomtv , tiy rorro-ixindcncc. Mniicincsnnil Instru-
ments

¬

rent by mill or express yCTJtEJ.Y: I'Al'IC-
El

-

) FUOil OIIHHUVATIOV.no marks to Indicate
cont'-uts or sciiiler. One personal interview pre-
ferred If coincnient. Kifty rooms for the u'eom-
moilation of patnnt Ilnard and attendance tt
reasonable pilcen. Addrets nil l.cttcn to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical institute ,

Cor. 13th St. and Casitol AVB. . OMAHA. NED.

GOLD MEDAI. , PABI8 , 1878.

BAKER'S
of

Warranted iilsolnlclu pure
Cocon , from which tbc excels of
Oil Inj been removed. It ha thret-

tiiiitt lite atrtngt.'t of Cocon mlied
with Gtarcli , .Urowroot or Sugar ,

mid is therefore far more economi-

cal , coitlng tut than one ctnt a-

cap. . U Id delicious , nourlbhlnp ,

etrengthculu !; , caclly diucated , uud-

udmlrably adapted fur imalldj ua

well as for por-oin In health.
Bold by ( irurerii meiyuhcre.

BAKER 8CO , , DorcboitfiT , Mass ,

At Remarkably Low Prices

And on Easy Terms of-
Payments. .

2 stop Organs , hi h walnut casc.only S)2) ,

Great bargain -fo down , atul fi monthly
until paid-

.Rosewood
.

Mclodlan 5 octaves , in pcrlcct
order , only S O. Good bargain. 5-1 down ,

nnd $ B per month until paid
Splendid 9 stop Organ , bliyhtly tifed and as

good as new.only f13. Terms ? 1 moiitlily
until paid.

0 btop Organ , walnut cafe , 0 octaves- ! eels
of i cede , only $ !)'J. Great bargain. Terms

1 down and $3 a month until paid.
Magnificent Shoninger ' 'Chime"

used 0 months ; warranted for7year6at
great bargain and easy terms ,

Square 1'iano , email bize , suitable for be-

ginners , onlv fl , terms $5 monthly. Thin
is a spknditt bargain.

MAX MEYER & IWO. ,

Cor. Hth and Karnam Sts ,

S'S-
Vrnth I niALi ''aiKss ;

., kjiOi.4 .tailor . . Ti, l (a. k.n l > ' ! *"* iL1' *" '
. - " 1-IN <'°- l ! !' ukt .ubu icp (

ftr t v tf f a c. si* r *- *"*'-

RAILWAY.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

he

.

only road lo talio for Dos Molnos , > fnr-
slmlltovfn

-

, e-lnr Ianld{ , Clinton , Dixir.Chlcn-
po.

-

. Milwaukee and nil points rn t. To the IIPO-
plo of NobrmkH , Colorado , Wj'omlnjr. I'tnh ,

Iiliilio.Kovndn , OrcirnnVnflilnKton und Cid-
lfornia

-

, U offers superior advantages not possi-
ble

¬

by nny other lino.
Amour a few of tlio numerous points of su-

periority
¬

enjoyed Ity the pntrom of thisrosd
between Omnhn. nnd Chloaso , are its two trains
ndnyof DAY COACHES which nrothotlnpst-
thnt luimnn art find Ingenuity cnn crpato. Its
I'AIAC1 ! SI.KKl'INQ CAKS , rchloli nro modiH-
nf comfort nnd clofriinco Its t'AULOH DltAW-
INO

-

KOOM CAHS , uiiBUrnnsipdbv tiny , and Its
widely cclohrntcd 1'AI TIAL DlNINC ! CAHS ,

the equal or which cminot bo found Hlijowhero-
.At

.

Connell ninlTs the trains of the Union rnci-
fto Ry. connect In Union Depot with thopo of-
tlio Chicago & Northwestern Ity. In Chicago
the trains of this line ituiko close connection
with tho.se of nil eastern line. '.

For Dptrolt , Colnmhua. IndhinnpoUg , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Nlnifiirft Inl9.) HuTnlo , rittsburp- , Toronto ,
Montreal , llunton , New York , I'lilMdclphlH , Hid-
tlraorVns1itnffton find sil rolins in the cult ,

ask the ticket HRonl for tlufcolR vln the
"NORTHWRSTKHN. "

If yon whh th best rocommodntlona. All
ticket iiRonlK poll tickets r.n this line.-

M.

.

. lUTiHITT , n. P. WII.PON' .

licnorul Munnirpr, fionl. I'nss'r , Apvnt'-

WM
" "-

.
' , . . ,

i' tern Airt. Citv Pass - et-
.Hll

.
I'nrnum St. . Oinuhu. Neb.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
OF rim

Chicago ,
Milwaukee & Si , Paul R'y-

TECS

'

BSST BOUTH
and COUNCIL BLUFFS ot

EAST.
TWO TiuiKs DAILY nnrwRux OMAHA

COUNCIL HI.UlTd-

AXI > Milwaukee ,

St. i'attl , MliincuiollH] , IVdar Ittiplds ,

Clinton , Diibuqnc , Diivonport,
Jloek Island , Krreport , Kot-kford ,

Klffin , Jlaillaon , .lancsvlllc ,

licloit , Winunu , Lti Crossu ,

And all other ''mportunt iiolnls Hast , Northeast
und Qauthoast.-

Tor
.

tlirougli tickets call on the Ticket Aston
nt Itui i'Mrii'iiii' t-trciet in J'.uton Ho toll , or a-

L'nlon 1'ncltlo Doput.
I'ulliniinhiuouuMund tbn finest Olnlnir Cnn

In thu world lire run on llio niiuu lines or Iho-
CiiioAdo , MII.W.UJKBK 4 : VT , luuf. ittn.w.yy ,

nnd erury intention li i I to pudsoiigors by-

courluuiu emilo| > LS of the .Jin | ui >'.
It Mi i.i. KM , ( lunrrnl Mnuuxur.
J. K. TutiKUii , Assli-tmit Uoiifiral MaimRer.-
A

.

V , II. CAitrKSTKii , Uonoral I'ueasnifer and
Ticket AK <M't.-

OKO.
' .

. E. llBArroiin , Aeelstunt Qeneral I'asjoo-
g

-

r and Ticket AKCIU-
J. . T. ClttHic.Uoaerul Suporli-
ilondont.ELECTRIC"

.

nus NO HOII.INO.-
UOKS

.

NOT KTH K TO Till : IKON-
.firuiQlndneiuluiitv.

.
. Saves laJ-nr tijuciinil

Red Star Line
CnrryhiErtlicnclslum Iloyat nn.l United Status

Wull.sullltw uvory Sutunliiy

Between fl33 vjsri) & Ksw York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.KVTil'AND
.

WINTI3K-

.Fnlon
.

from $00 to 75. Excursion trip from
J110 to JIM. Second Cnbm , outward , fl.i ;

lironnld , MS ; excursion. JVO. Stoornpe nassago-
at low rntoa. rotor Wrlvlit & Bens , ttonorn-
Aponte , BS Ilronilway , New York.

Henry 1umlt. Iil8 l-'arnuinst. ; Paulson t Co.
14 8 1'urnnm fit : J ) . O. I'foeraan. 11U1 VurnAm bt

P. EOYEB & CO.
DEALERS IN

and Ml Work.
1020 li'tiruam Street. Ouivha. Neb-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

Ey@9 Ear , lose & T&raaf
Room 0 Williams liuilcling , cor. 15th ami

Dodge bis. , Oinalia.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to ! and 7 to 8 p. in

Time
OMAHA.

Tlio following 1* the tlmo of nrnvnl ind do-
pnrturooC

-
trains liy Cuniral StiuidurU ' 1'nini tit

the local depots. Trains of the C' . , at. I' . , M. ifc-

I ) , arrlvu unit ilnimrt from tliolrdepot. cornornC
! th nndVel tm-sli-u ts : trnlm nil thu II. M.-

C.

.
. II. &Q. nml K. 0StT. * 1 II. from the II.

& 51. depot nil others from the Union I'ncllla-
depot. .

IWinaB TKAINS.-
Ilridjro

.

trains will loaro U. 1'. depot nt ((5:1-
51)7M8:00S:408DO

: -
: : : : 1110:00: 11W: a. m. : 111:3-

1:3
:- : } l:50iUOU:00: : : : 111:00: 5Uu: 5 : lw i : U-

7:0011:10
-

: : p. m-
.IjeuruTrnnsfar

.
for Omaha at7:13: IMilfl Osm-

l : --l Un-IOjI-.llaT: ; : : n. m. 1:1)72:13li.lT: ) :

lli n. in.-

I
.

, nv < Itroailwny 10 as p. ni ; ArlvoOnmlm
1110.) Iiv. Oiimhii lOOOp. in. : Ar. llromluny
10 L5. In ollcict Au ii'it ' "Jth until further no-
tice.

¬

. This Is nUilllloniil to present truln ncrvicu.
1. w. Monsiu.: . r. A-

.CONNEC'I'INO
.

M.M'.S-
.Arrivnl

.

nml ik pnrtnru ol' tralnl from th-
t iitCuiuiL-ll Illiifid :

UEI'AIIT. AHIIIVK ,

CIIICAOO , HOCK ISr.ANDi I'MJIrlC.
117:1.14.: M. ; 1)'JI51-
1'Jil.lA.

: . .
. M. lir ::)0 i> . u.-

L'Oii'ji1.
.

. M. | Ii"W; i1 M-

.CIIICAUO

.

i NOIITIIWUSTKII-
N.AOirA.

.

. M. I Afll5A.: M-

.A
.

A V'H: I' . M-

.IIUIII.IMiTOX

.

, * glll.MV.-
A

.

AUi5.M.: : . U:15: A. M.

UOlJUl' . M-

.nnruio

. 11 U:9J: | . M-

.A

.

7 : ( ! . M ,

, MII.WAUI iir: & ST. I'AT-
I.A'JlrA.

.
A 0l.i: A. u. | ' : . M-

AA 6 MO P.M. I 7OJ:

CIIICACO

-
. M

KANSAS (.TIT , ST. JOS i COL'.tCir.-

A
.

10:00: A.M. | 1)B5: ! ! A. u ,

Ca:65l': . tl. I A 0 : : ! . U-

.WAIIASII

.

, KT. I.Ol'M i I'AUlriO.-
A

.

3:0011: , tl. | AUlVr.: M-

.BIOUX

.

CITV S. 1'ACinO.-
A

.
7:0.1: A.M. I A9i3A.M.-

A
: : .

0-j; r. u. I A ti'-Vj r M.

Uupurt.ViSTVAIllJ.: .

p. H. UNION I'ACII'JO. y.M. r. u.-

b'JJiV
.

IVicille Uxprt'kS. . . . 7W.i:

. . .Duuviir Kxpmls Illrtia
nOJn1 Local I.'XIIIOS-H 1UOMI-

I. . .V M. IN Mill ,

8:10n-

Jliipuit

: . . .Mullati : | . I B.lOa

AlTlVC.-

"A.M.

.

. r. M. .Mjssoriti i'A ; i 1ic. A. M. 11- , u. "

I'liy I-vlr| C"V1':11:1011: , . '

U.-ZOil'
' HISli' ' * 'v1ilVlilfumouti7! !: _ _ : ( Jl 7 1-

0liopurt " _ .MHtTllWAKD , Anno.-
I'

.

. M. '. , hT. I' . , .M. & 0. A.M. IM
Sloiu Uily lxp-i'8-t! | ' b ijo-

t : i'M unKluml Acuuniinoil n Iu..Wi-

An
:

in.-

FA.M.
.

. | j-. M.I C' . . II. A ; y.-

GTOl'K

. . i' . M

| {> : ; t'J-

rtny

'

; ( ,' , dally cxcopt Siiuirilny J ) , du.ly cxcui (
llondilv.-

A.M.

.

VAItll TUAIN3
will leave (J. K depot , Onuiliu, lit B.W7 J5-

ij'JSJ 0:0iln. ra ; ZW 3ui 1W: ..JlO'l: p. in-

I'nclflo llvproas , 8:2 } p. m.j JK-nvcr hx , lO.ji-
a. . in ; Lioi-iil ir.r.i'i: : p. ni-

Louvcttock yiinUt'T ( Jlnnha ct '7:0j--H: | rj. ,

1:3011iin: ; : in iS.'IOS.aV - la6i: > i- . ! ' 5 PL in ,
Atlantic Kxaif. . It. 7 : ; m. | C'liiOiiifii lfr .

le H. O 6:07: iun . : Local Kt , lo H. O , 10:51: n
Mo. I'ao. K * . , lo. 9. O. 5,17 u. in i 2J U. V. juj
COVa. m-

'K ci-pt SuuJ r.


